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DAILY EGYM1AN REroRTER Jackson County Jail this weekend. • . · •. , -., ; _:,, i:cJ;and police said they do not believe he is in: to Carbondale P~lice,~ay sexually as:..aulted 
Chang, two othet 5-mc:students and ~ ,. ihearea:: : .. '' ·. ,: •. '.· ~- 0 • '., ·' ,. • '. ';' a 17-year-old giifiit'h_is'reslden~ in ihe"200 
._Uni~~ty Police 'arrested a~ 19-year-old· _Carbondale man.~ or separa!e. rapes'," · '":c11~e_ll Allen; of Skokie, and S~ie'J;; block of ~outb _Lew!s_Liuji. •· , .. · .... 
SIUC studer.t Thwsday evening, charging posted S500 bonds and were released from the : · Hanbmon, an SIUC sll!~~t. fr\>llJ Peona, both, Carbondale:, Pohce ~c;d Lyni;h-,;1nd. 
him in conw:ction. with an alleged F.ast jail. .· . , . '. • . , . ·. , . . 18 f~ old, were rurestaj arnJ'chargedwith .. accused him -,f,the Dec: 4 criminal sexual, 
Campus rape that occurred Wednesday.' Chang· posled- bond·, Friday . and ·was. · · three counts of ~mi.nal . sexual assault, :md; · llSS3ult ofa 21-year-old woman who was vis--
Thomas Y. Chang; of Carbondale, was rel~ from the jail. : . . > . . '. . ; :,. . : , .. ,i1Uemptaj sexual assault in the alleged Dec: 3 ilirig ftjen.ds at 1!1,e Holiday Jnjl An11ex in the 
charged with.criminal sexual assault, aggra- . , Orla!!do R. Rogers; a 23cyear-old senior rape.: The two· were released from Jackson· 800 bloclfofEast Main Stree!, . > · · . 
vated criminal se.,i;u:tl assault and unlllwful from Carb,olJd;ile who,!~.., a . Saluki 'footbalL: County Jail on $500 bond after theirfi~tcourt: j . Coiifi date( of thcik cbaq:ed "'ith the 
restraint. The chru}les stem from the reported. · player scheduled to graduare in May, also was : a,_i,pe:irance 'flnm;day. · . · .· ~ <~-- ,: · ·. :< nssaults were not avail:ibl.c Sunday. ; . · .. ~ 
rape of a 19-year-old feinale SIUC.student released iromjailmterpostingbondSatuitl:iy.· ·' '·A's o(press time, Matthew Bay;21, and: .• • Of the six reported m~ in the area sfoce · 
that reportetlly occurred around lfr.30 p.m. lJniveciity Police !55\le::t a wamll)I for th(, wmiam LY,f1Ch; 26; were: being de_tain¢':in . October, authorities saio"ajlbut thecDec: 4 
· Wednesday.· . · . · · :urest of Angelo Chaven; in connection. with •.. Jackson County Jail· iii li.eu :or, $5,000: Bay'· assault occurred iri_situations where the victim 
... Along with. C:hang. three men. accused in the rape that occum:d in East Campus Dec. 3; '_'w~ ~ha,rged with crimina} sex.uru assault man,' and SIISpeCt weie =iuainted.. ' -
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SARA BEii~'- ;" . ·" >·'/I 
Pot.mes EonoR 
The Faculty· S.:nate will address con~ 
cerns of SIU President Ted Sanders' use of 
the income. fund at its ineeting Tuesday. 
A' i:csolution su_bmitte,~ by the Fa::ully 
Si:nate Budget Co1111dttee calls· for the; 
president's office to forfeit control of the 
income fund to the chancellor. . ' ; i. · : 
The income fund is cQmposed of student 
tuition and fee dollars. In fiscal:year 1997. 
IIJlnois passed legislation that allows uni-. 
versities to retain their income fund. invest 
it and earn interest on that amount: · . 
t-fl,•M;1%¥:1?J, 
• 'lne Foculiy Senoto 
meets o! l p.m. 
. Tuesday in Adm!y 
Rooms C end D on 
!he third lloor cf !he 
SrudentCenter. . 
· Faculty '." Senate · 
President Jim Allen _ 
said some of the· · 
money· 'has .: been : 
used by Sanders' 
office · for ·· various 
reasons - ·to pay 
staff salaries, lo fund 
the Arthur Andersen· 
_ ·. . . . : 0 . ··. . , . • • • .. _ . . JAsoN ~ Eg)'pt~ :: ; ' 
· WAITING:~ !,OOo' people \YOk; ~P.. early 5a!urdoy mEriiing 10 ~it in line 10 receive their wristbands and purchas,e tick~:' •-~ 
etsfor_theupcom~ng,Bob~• oo~ncert~i~,vf-ll_tc;k:!tl~~-Fel:i. 12.~theSIUArena. · . . ', - · < •. ;j'..,--c 
. . . studies and pay legal 
cxpensestoSeyfonh,Shaw,Fairweather& ' .d· . ...•. 11. ·.·-. , ... ' ' __ ·::-' .' .. -":. .• · .• :· •_:.-, _.,-,, :c··~.: >' · '.· ,./:i:· 
~~ie~;t~~l~~iL~;~~:~J:;;r~-
1
;~ .·: 4:. :; .~~~~~~!~~!9~~/J~~:J~~~~Y~:,:.~.,,_,r•L :~:~~r~a~~.~ •'• 
'J1le.resolution states ."earnings.on.~e ,_-SP.RAB~- .. ·: .. . :'.:. · ··:' __ : ·;:,>' · ·. __ ·: ·• LellZI, 'IYho replllfCS.TQm Bn,t!,0)1 ~Vice_··_· /ac¥1lsaid ~e d1d:not.feel:1t woul_~-,be. 
foccime fund moneys paid- by SIUC stu- . • . Pouncs EorroR .· · ,. · '. .. · , ~ . . • ~-: ~~!or of Jnsututional_Advan~t. Vf~l · ... approp_nate fo!. him to atten~ th'" press _cQn- · 
dents should be spent to directly benefit • .. ·; .· • • .• · · ·:. recea\e_a S2i;SOO salary m~. H'IS salary ference. He said ~delt_the p~_conf~c;c: 
SIUC students." • · · • • Two of the~x SlUC_e~p1o,r~ mvolved ·,; wi!Lgo_ ~m $72,414.36 to _n~y $97,000. · wru; an op~rtun1ty for,~ersmgi:,. ti:,_:,I,I!II'?" ', , . 
. Allen· said the Faculty Senate believed m the_ . schD?J s . admm1~1f:!tive. c~~ngi:s·,; ~ntt~ wiH return to the ~~l,?fLaw ~ the duce, ~er: 'ne"': . tc;am. · · Argers1!1~ . said·. 
the. General Assembly intended for· the :mnounced W~';SdaY wilL.~~~~; salmy .. ;- !ISSS!a_t!: -~ .• of:_ ~~li?n, and __ the _Jackson _lllld _B~tto!I were suppornve otthe 
inoney:to be used for instructional activi~ m~:-accordmg 1° Umvers!•Y~ews.;,-~~05>1 C!f:.-!.a"'.-:wj]J.ne~ate~ ~- As clianges .. ·. • · , • • • ·: · ... •• . ·· .. ~• •. 
ties. · . · · · . • Service. . . •. ·· · : .· • ·• ,. , ·.• ·• , :: mtenm,)?!1~: ;chancellor/',{f!ntton.; lll3de .... •~ese \V~re, decmons they_ made;' . 
• !'W, -th. k th [ ., h . · · Two of the· four ~nmg are pending ,' $118,452. • ''.\;:: ":, · , . : · , •. · .. · · • f· .. ·.. · Argcrsmger ~d at the press conference: ~'It 
.:b~k' : f at rnuneyJ oug I to come salary?ego~ations;SlUCChan~llur !o.An_n . •:rne·unJy~_o/ is still. \VOrlcing on the • was clearly pail of a COllV~tion that WC. 
- .1. th campus an,~ let t!_ie ~hancellor AtBersmger announced c:hanges m three pos~: :- .details," Dayis ~cl ''He won't take. a salary:·. always llad. It was never one issue or-notan > 
spend that on students, . Alli:n saiq.. . lions associated with the Chancdlor's Office,. · cu~ but I.don't know if lie will get more.'"' ·, \, issue, but it's a waY, of really understanding 
... · Sanders coul_d_ not_ he. reach~ f?r CC?m• · in a press conference Wednesday.· . , : :; . : Thomas Guernsey, dean of the SIU Schoot·: .. w!Jat the future'is a5d what the expectations 
IPf:nL 'fh<: senate also will consider a reso- a · : Harold Bardo/ director'' oC SIUC's·. ofLaw, will keep his salazy.ofS170,514 ashe~• nrc.''. :'', _ ,: ~'· :-,· ; ? ,. • ·: > / ; 
lulion. tugt~g _Sanders 1101 10. lldopt the rec,· .. Med.Pn:p"prograrii ru1tl'associnte professor of: ., pi~ks,up double,cluty ~ law school dean and< : :·Jacksori"said it was his decision to resign:: · ·. 
ornmendat101_1s. of the '!lost recent _Arthur. the School of Medicine, and R!iymond Lenzi;' .~interim vice chancellor: of r.cadcmic affairs.;' He al50 said he felt the timing was approJJ!i_. : . 
~nd(;!Sen repon regar~1~g the sh3:ed ser~ · dirccto~ of,SIUC's .E,cononii~ and ~egio1_1ftl/ Guernsey w,ill-icpl~:\7ice Chancellorlohn ate..'. : :' · _. , -- ·• · "/:; ,-,/~ ~ · · .. 
v~ces: center for purchasn_1g a11d d1sbu~-. Development .. office;•. will. receive. salary'_{Jackson when he. leaves.his position July. L .. : · "It was a good time form! to go back to':., 
m.enL_; .· ·, .: . .: . ',~ ._ .. : . · ··· incre;iscswhenjheym,ketheirnc,vpositions.',,_ Jad;sonwillstepdownasvice:cliilncellOfilndt politicalscience,"Jacks~msaict~•Itwasrlght · 
·, 11i~· ~luuon ~so ~eques~ that· an~ . · > B~o:will ~ye ~llP,!lOO as i;.~ ~tm:n to teaching politi~ s_cience. :"' :~" : :for _[AI};wSinger]; and it WllS the.right opJ>?f~; >. - • 
future studies on unm:rs1ty_busmr;ss prac- .. tiihlctic din:ctor,, ai:cordmg to· Sue ~15 or, , ;. ·Jac~•s salary of $130,l81.<W will be tunrtyfor her to put togetl!Cf' her o_wn admin~ • ·, '. 
tices.,include· an _assessme!II of~regional ;, University. News Service.-- Bardo':n:piaces :- negqtiatedwheriheretumsioieaching, Davis dstrative teanL·Now,.was a good time .to1do .: · 
e~nomic impact and_ cons~l: with_ ~n-\ .Athletic J?irectorJim Han.,who;~a(chosen_ saicL_A!gersi~ger)ntroduced'Hmt, Bard0; /that.~. ; ., :> · \,o-):< ;·'. · (:,.~; \::· .. 
_Slill!:~':Y ~eads. ~fcre,.Z?aking dec1.s1ons ;_ b1Argers1ngertofilltheney,:pos111?1!.0fasso:-; ,Lenzi and, Guems:eJ!ll the PTC§S conference. : , -BnttonC01:1ldnotbe~hedforco!11ffienL;~ · 
t!iat? ,~1gmficantly t~PlU:~';_c,arnpus operas-_:: ciate c.~~l!or; for external aff\llrs;:_Hart's ; However,: ~ritton a.pd .Jac~n w~ n~ in : > Jim Chat7!11.e~ fJ1:4/lyarf'. Keith cpri· -
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4 • MONDAY, JANUARY 25 '1999 DfflUGYPrur News 
·Lat~~r:rf~ir:Ya1e.;:;,~:ij~ht/~)$~~~!;}p1~~)~gt@,~~:;~fr· 
C'~E' PRE.ss ExCHANOE ;. .• - . : - -, , unfairly. . .; ' ·: >- . . ; , ,-•. , I. ' - '; tcr, it im't lilccly io get Jenkins back inio the'.' appcarJr,ce but' tumc<f up' days later at her; 
- . - - . ·• •. ,· Though Pattis said much'of the letter is:; cstccmed university. She.is accused of.using home Iii East Ocveland, Ohio, claiming that: 
. · . · ·: ··; . •. •·. "" --. · "incohcrcnt,~.tlc said its c1aims warrant fur-: :forged tran.scripis" and'(1hciny' Iettecl of rec-' slic had bccn''alxluctcd 'and7r.iped/Jenkinr 
NEW HA~, ~on~'.~l_\n Ohio. wolll!!!'; ther · invcstigatio.n. Supetjor Court• Judge .. ommendation. to gain entry to the neurobiot-:._ told investigators that a m.l!! put her in_ the __ 
ace~ of faking ~~_ual! that 83!ne.d .lier., Roland D. Fasano agr:cd and gave Pattiii one · ogy program ,n ~mbcr 1997. / -: \~ ';.<.trunk ofa car and that she mr'.leed to escape~ · , 
admittance. to Yale University _co~unues to week to get to the bottom of the matter. · • · The universily ~ which· had ·awarded; · when_ he . abandoned _ th.c ,.·. vehicle .· ciri.: 
be the su~Jcct ofmystecy _and intrigue after · Fasano also told Jenkins that this would JenkinsaSI0,600grantandn$4,500stipend • Philadelphia.· ·· -· "· · · ' · 
her attorney appc:ircd in court Thursday and• be her last reprieve. . . · · • ._. . . · · . : :- started to investigate her .. blckground after· .. When she shdwed up the following week · -
showed photos of her bound and gagged. . . "Do you understnndr he asked her. ; . . . she tried ,o skip exams on two '..cparate occa- in a Connecticut courtroom, the 'judge said ·. 
Nonnan A. Pattis s:iid he doesn't know Jenkins nodded but did not s;,eak'Juring ·sions.:>:: ·, -,-,. · , · :·:.1:. • -:· ·-:-<. ·: he didn't believe hcr_story and sent her'fo'• 
who sent him the anonymous letter, which Thursday's hearing;. which w:-.s supposed 10 · ·: ·:"Any. allegation,· anonymous. or . othet- · prison; Jenkins spent .three weeks in a. ci,i. '. 
appears to be on university letterhead, or the · be her last chance to accept n plea bargain' · ~wise. that her upplication was 'truthful or that : _ rcctional institute for women before.she paid: 
disturbing images. attaclied.: The· author' before she faces trial on charges of larceny,· ·Yale behaved in any. way inappropriately is a· $150,000 bond.· While' incarcerated, she 
claims _to be someone in the neurobiology forgecy, escape and two counts o! failure to another total . fabrication: Yale spokesman :' was charged with assaulting an officer after.: 
program in which .. 23-year-otd Tonica appear in court. If convicted, Jenkins could ·: .Thomas Cor.roy\ t.old the .6.ssociatcd Press: · she . allegcJt)': attackcd two ·prison· g_uan1s· • · 
Jenkins was enrolled. According to' Pattis, · get SO years in prison. • • , :: · · ' · : -" Jenkins'. case has. liecn·; fraught with· who tried to subdt:e h:r. ; -:" - ,·,, ·' ' 
the letter states that Yale has lrcatcd Jenkins No matter who L'-.:lftcd the mysterious let~· .. bizarre twists. She missed an earlier court . · 
~-... ,."' ....... ._ ... ~ ... ,:,.. ·• :.:.,": .. :.,.·~-•,., '.·,: .. •, •·.',::;·.··,,~·\·.,~·.tl·';_·>': · .. '.·: ~ ,_ ti·:.-~-.~~'-:/«:: r~~,·• .'.' .. ; 
sec .. _, ·_- -
continued from page J · · 
,~~ 
Flower of My--
- Secr~t: ~ 
- Jan.24 & 25 
7 & 9:36 p.m.• ~m 
· Admission $2 · · · · 
Environmental •~~~to management and aquatic~~ control . 
. contractor is now hiring ovar 110 seasonal pcrsonnd for a variety 
· of positions, including paid internships. Flexible day and night crew . , 
opportunities available for all majors. Exa:llcol driving rccotd , 
required. Co~paoy paid training.. · 
For more information, ~op in and~ ~- •• 
·, Summer Job Fair. · 
February 1, 1999. . . _ _ . 
, 10:00 am 7 2:00 pm, SIUC Student Center 











- · · - · •···· ·'.".~" .·,--. -·,-,.,;,. :IilYm therr bloodns now almost-'·thing,thatcan make npatient,feeh~~ 
t:',14~,1t11~:. ·· :~llf!:1i~:~!.1l;tfr!~ : ::::~ ... i;.~•.,,.1: · ~ •~;, ,,,~ ··· · 
AJDS-related,deaths. _ !n the war;agains~ A!DS:~ccoo.I~ . ·_ ~~ ai~_froJ!1 tlJe AJDS:~g •·Jurisdidion(~U'in,Hamihon,Wh~,w.~';'., ¼.,:<:~ t':;;,, ;·:. 
. : ~g to South~ }!lmo1s U~1vers_11Y, · ~s~ce, p_rognll!l coyc:rs_ $1,000 : Seline; Golla~n, Union,~""': Pq,e, H,;din, ~; Pulcnld ' ~t .. , , ;si::'i;_:. g:=::~ .. Af~~; :?f;j!j¥gg ~~1E~ [~!;~~.,;~- .. '. ~tt ~]~ :; 
drugs is the reason for a 52 percent · AIDS deaths, decreas~ for th~ 1cal ac!v~ces; though,'\ Schaf er • 1?-!>11,s "T:".'9~~.'.•~ ~lhH-.f d~. ~°', ·, t;:'!J.,~,~ 1!6 
trr?P. of AIDS-related dea~ )n. f:mt ti!Ilesint;e ,t!ie ,;in;i~~iis id~ns ~<L,; ,_; ,- .- ~ • , ~ ..... , . • ~1>Jcscleail,iamong..Jti1emendroppo<J62% ., . ,,, y-~~~, , , :.tat,• 
Illmo1s and a 50 ~t ~~!me Jll.< ti_fied ml981.. ,: .> , ... ; - :, I . '.. Med1cal~1ence1s mtheprocess. ·--btcdmen~m ''.·· 4; its13J, ,· 271. 
15. Southern Illinms courties m . . ''Th7. ~test impact-. we ve · .of de~elop1~g-Jurther, ady&nced :; .. , _ "· ..': .... <~;.:.;-~- ---~ _ . .. . . . ?Jl,s; \f-:t'•:'; _ - ~ 
~i::::r:;r,::, 4=fi!;ir~: :i5~i;:~~ · ~~1:~StEi:~~fl :~.~ tii~~ '~~ .· 
Public He;a)th (IDPH) reponed Department_ , ~fficml~ aj~o - .T-20 has_rece_ntly ~n.~ ., •· ,odwilhlllbiril996_. 11 ....,.tlie-,ixlhlead;"c:i:ii:Molilea!h , .,JJ. ,."P~t··, 
Wednesday . 569,. .¥0S-related, ... announced.,a; sunilr, grop m _ and could be1a_/~tlable. 1~ ~e-~ex~ . ~-25_1o.4.4. ycartolag~. (378)iri199~~-i~~f,"~lou : :_\ 'Ir_(~~ . 
. deaths. occurred, m _1997, ., as _~AID~-rela~ed"deaths .because of fewyears, __ Goc?i~h saict. · <•,, , . -lecidi~e·"!""e•~ 1996{8~). •L -. , •: •, .,-r.:1.-,,~.::• . ,l · .. t,,.tM. 
opposedto1,i86in1996'. ·. 'f. .thenewdrugndvaiicerrients; ':~:- : <Klaussen, \vams ,the; latest· ' ...•.• _. -_ ·' ,, . · _.N.'/.~\:/ '. • · .fi.:;;~"'1-. 
. · This is' the' lowe!;t ]~vet since: · · .. Juli .. ~au~se~:' director _ ~f advancements in combativ~·df!1gs ~~i•~~~~{t2i,~i((jj'zj]~~~ (~). ~-7/?F : . 
1988, when 500 s~w1de deaths· Soutllei:i• Ill1~01s HIV. Care sbouldnotleadpeo~letonta1nw,na '.r.;f~•.1~~1.~~pc!elJ95J,;l'if:i(/ ''. · ,. · '.'::}:zl',; · 
w~ reported._StatiSti~ for 1998 Consortium,s~q.onlyfivedea.ths ~senseo_fsecunty. • ·.·• ,;_ •. aDeallulranAlCS ·\edinl
995
,.i;.;,•1~94·~~~,lhe,/ '. '-;":/: __ _ wJllnotbeavailableuntilfaH. _werereportedm 1997;.droppmg: · Even_.withthenewmed1cme; d odlortt>ofl:'~ • 1996,llio--- c:ce1erntec1·· 1997 .. , h·'." • -"Thedeclineis-creditedto.the fromlOi11·1995throughoutJ5 we.don'tknow,yet-how.(these ~ .·· • mem ', ~ 0-: >,,n:·.,.'· .,,,i:-; 
ndvanced"multi-drug"cocktails-:.,. Southern Ill:nois counties. , . " . · drugs) will, work,in.t11e·long iun,". ,1!1ino;;~i!,.,''.ixil,-1,igheSlnumberofnationclA!DScases. , · ·~,-
a• combination of. two; elder anti- · "The new; medical· treatments. ; .. KJaussen, said._; "!here ii a danger, , : More~ 221?00 I.~"""!""' wec-e diog~ wit!i AIDS slnce_it· ' 
AIDS drugs with one of five di!f er- .. • are making people live. longei: nild _that people will think ~e medicine· : wa, °"81""W idenfifi"'i ,n 1981• 6:4" 01 t!i ... f>OOf>le .have_~•""- -
ent protease inhibitors,acconling to feeJ better," Klaussen said. _ ... _ , makes it all OK; but it's not OK." , rlQUresfor.1998 wiUnot beaw,1able\mlil thefoDofthi,yi,ar. , , 
TomSchafer,spokesmanforIDPH. Some pa~ie11ts,however, 1ll"C: not. ·, · With no Jong-term research.into·· --~~o1.-...i-:-c..,,,.-o.,--:· -~- ! , .,.-.-.Dolt..,,_ 
,Proteaseinhibitorsinterli:rewith.abletotoleratnhedrugsthatcan· the new 0 drugs,:KJa~en::said ; ,:>,.,· .. /(,:->>·-'·;• ~ • -. •.·=::.•··; -;.: : .. •., •. 
the ~mbly oftheJfl.V:vJrus,_ter- · cause sickness and weight loss. The·.• ki,owledge of how 't!Je. djs1;3se -: · !le~ning fro;n:i,.!i_st.-y· ~~al .· ·: .. "1J1~.e ~rugs ~hould_._1101-. ~e 
minating assembly and preventing . side effects are attributed to differ- spreads is the best medicine to pre,; acuvity.~ng a co11dom ai11l.:ivo1d- · · looked. at, as:a cure,' Klaussen said. 
the production of the virus: . . . . . ent body types and: how· cen:ifo vent :. ad~itional"'. 'AIDS:related -ing--the ~e: an.d· pcchange ofIV; ,. 'We nee4 to remember that there is 
"What we're seeing is people peopl~:Jdapttotliedrugs.. ' · dea~ •. ,_ • • _/, -· : :· drugsa~}~~J~ventivemeasures~;\.,-.~~cure." ·. _ ·. _,•: :; .. 
Pllblkity··of .~peaChment• .. t~:(i~IIatid:~ri)_Qpg;.~i~f<?r~ 
' : . . . ,, • ·• - • . • • ' .. • ~ - -p ' ,' -· . . ~✓-; • ' ' • . ' _, . ' 
WASHINGJON POST. ch,sh between histoiy and moder-·, has .made the:interiors of, t~e ,meetin~ ~n Jan:8:::.' ·: .. - , .• -. :~rul~. ~di if they want the'.d~~te " 
nity, Jietween tradition as ·repri:, .Senate. :and'; House : chambers · .. ··c'iJic:·ru1e s~rve1.:'~'1icxx1. pur-'.: on'.tbb'rnerits ·of their"j,roposaFto .. ,., . 
• ' . ., -· . sented by rules crafted in the rriid0. famHiar to millions of daily view-' pose,". Senate Rules_: Committee - be heard by the public, they will .. ;, 
WASHINGTON =-When the 19th century for-the impeachment ers;·· · ·· · · ·:- . _ · .. ; ; ;·:.;,.·.::. _Ctiaiimari Miich·•W.cConnell; ·R-. ne,:cL the unanimous' c.onsent of 
Senate begins to consider the next - trial Qf President Andrew Johnson__ i "The. public '1isn't , going to .. ,.- Ky.f;said •in• an interyie~. :••fbe_ "tlieir: colleagues,. always, l!;di;ey0,-_._; 
steps in' the iippeac~ment trial of and ·the exJ>e<:la~ons of'opc:!llles:s. '.be_licve in this political: pro.cess_ if :on}Y:. truly. bipartisan moment. propositi?n• except . on' the. most . 
President. Clinton, th(? first key in government and 'instant com- 'we go into:secret or cfosed;ses- . \Ve've. had _wa(_a result of•the routine questions. . . . 
vote may have nothing to do with, munications at the end of the 20th sion;''. Wellstone said.: ."The 'public - closed·session we had. That wo.uld> Some. senators are · searching 
acquittal. or conviction: Instead, . century:-:·· · "'i' ... is not going to have trust in what:· .'nor hav~··been' achieved·had,_ we': for, only· a modest, concessjon:to'. 
the first vo~ is more likely to be ·_ On· one side are two we· are doing:· if they don't get·a · been in public session." - · . modem- times. On Friday, Sen.:, 
about the· 'Scttaie •.itself· and Democratic seruitors, Tom Harkin;· chance to evaluate our debate and'_ Majority Leader Trent Lott. R- ·Kay Bailey ·Huichisoii, -R'-Texl!S, .. 
whether its deilber.itfon~ over Iowa, and Paul D. Wellstone, w~at we .!re saying and why we_ .Mi_ss., told reporters Sati1~y tliat announced thl!t !!he will file. a 
qinton's fate-will be held-in full. · Minn., who plan_to ask th\: Senate reached·· the conclusio\ls· ·.~e · he-was cautious l!~ut opening up moti.?n to open. only,. the {inal · 
· public view or,~ the rules·now •. , to suspend its rules. and al_low reached." _. .:. · ...•.. _ the.final deliberations of the trial; Senatedeliberationsc11:whetherto 
I'l?(JUire, in closed sessions. · : _ open deliberations at every. stage · Ilut Harkin, Wellst~ne and their · . when: ~c: Seriate will- meet like a remov~ Clinton from office. · · . _ · .· . : 
As things _now stand, even the_ .. of the.Clinton trial. They are being. allies face an uphill battle against· ,:jury. B_ut otherwis~ hesaid;."I do. · ·"l, think.it's• time·-10-open. the,;.· ' 
deba!C leading up. to a vote on· backed by iiistitutions that did not oppositi~n th~t stems from n wide- dtiiik;'as a general proposition, WC: ~oors, li:t the sun shine in, let tlie . .., .. 
openness also will take place, exist ·in.1868, · when the. Senate spread feeling among senators that • &hotild err on the side of h being American people watch us debate 
behind ci<ised doors. failed_ by one vote to·· remove the Clinton triaf has unfolded i11 an -·' open." . . _· : -: '. , • . . ... : · whether or not ,ve want to dismiss-
. The qispute, · which crosses . J_ohnson from office; including the. orderly manner so far_- only , In,the parlirunentaty:thicket of these charges ornoL'l thjn~ the· 
partY,. lines_ and ha!} been pushed majQr- - television _ networks, becaus~ they- were :.ible to reacli an ·' impeachment :: .·proceedjng; American pegpl~ ha\'e that right to_ 
into the background· during the_ . Common - Cause and Brian. P. un2nimcus agreement on-the ini-. _ Harkin' arid Wellstone wiH need 'a -_ watch this;'' Harkin said Sunday 
opening: phase of the µi!)I; is· a• . ~b,v. whose: C-SPAN- network -. tial •steps• during- a closed:-door .. tw0:.thir9,5·~vote to._change IJ'il!) · ·,o.\l~BC's''Meet tlie Press." . 
. _ ':- :----.~-.. ~-~:!~-,.,·~. -- _·-.·· .•. _•'. .~ .. ~.'.-,:•~; ,.~: < ••• < ·: ··~ .·,•,,," •• :•-·~ ,,·:~:::".-, •• :-- ··.~ • 
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. SPORTS DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Sa I ukiS. ea, fn .· i rid ividp~' 'hgnp r~ •. ~ REPORT reveals l'hat the insurance compani 
Ros AWN · . triple jump. _ _ . . . minutes: 41.08.scconcfs.She _also , don t~a!'t you t9 knm~·- .. __ ,- . •. 
DAJtYEowrw: RErotcrER • ·_ While _Hill has looked i~prcs~ · ran a team-best time_in the mile.µ-!-; W,as your ca,r-i~j~re~I:Yoi.t 111_ay be tool' .. . 
...• ,. . .s1vecarlymtheseason,shesrudshe ,. __ "Ge:icrally,·I thmk we made'; I' ·b ·· -·ks · ~1..~' ~_, ·- .. • -- 'L:r »: 
The SIUC ~k and field teaJrui~ f~_ll' only get bener when,she reach- -~me ~lly 'good progress _this pre-' l -- . r mar:; ~- v:.e.e . • ,~9,nulli, ,<?r even;y:8f'i ~!~re yo~,-~-
took a break this weekend fro,n ·es lOOp.=rcent. . v1ous. week," DeNoon said. experience pam,·st1ffness1 .headacl1es1 even a~1t1~l 
teamcompetitionan_de:unedacom- . · "My !eft lmee)s still bo_ll1ering "Culm!1_0 was a nice yictory, ll!1d. : Don't settle vour.case until you read o'urfree report ... 
binedeight individual honor.;atsep- · me, and it's definitely affecting my• 'she:fimshed second m· the'_m1Je· ' · ·· ·· · ·· 1•-·J • .. · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · 
arate meets, jum~" Hill said. ~•rm sure I'll_ · _· before she won_ the 3,000." • , ; • 
Both squads =h had four fir.;t · progress ar; I get more wmk in: . · ;The men's· _team;. competed ;' 
place finisheri;. .. · ,. . _ . · . '"On Saturday -1· felt· lx:tter, I./ Saturday '.at "tbi:>IIHni:: Open:, in : 
The women's team sent four to jumped what I tistiall_y)ump:Tm, Champaign: Team scores were not . 
the fir.;t-place podium Saturday at just gping to do the best I crui;: anct:; compiled,' but: the' Salilkis: topped 
the EIU Mega-Meet in Charleston. I'm not ·griing to wony about it" the standings in • four different 
The meet was originalJy' to: be Sophomore ·Tawnjai Ames CllJ•. events, •. -: ,), ,'. (--·' _. • 
scored as a Division I contest;· but tm-ed the shot put titli Sophomore · · • · : .nior Brad ~owei:s pi\:ked_ up a•·: 
the host Eastern Illinois University . Caryn Poliquin had·: the . seconds · . p.~'.t of fir.;t place awards, ar; he caJ)" 
had trouble settling_on a fonnat for longest weight throw in school his- .-turedboththetriplejump(47-3 J/2) . 
scoring. · Women's coach~ Don · tory, but she settled for second. ; ) and the long jump ·(23-8). ~ ~ . 
DeNoonsaidSuncfayhewasn'tsure · Coach Dori DeNoon continues : : · Senior Orl~do McKee contin-·:·: 
who won the meet, only that SIUC. to _be pleased·_ with· his- ·team's :· __ uedhisdcimiriance_in t!Je200-meter_·~ 
was in the top two. · prowess in the field'events; · ·: dasli ·with a winning time of 2L65-, 
l\'1iche1Je Nitzsche led the way. "We're_ really strong there."_ seconds:Thefinalracewar;n'teven<·: , 
by breaking her own school record: DeNoonsaid.uln_theeventswedid0 • close, as McKee w:is more than·a: · 
:~e pole vault at 9 fi:et, 81/2 in~:, ~~i~~~~~ l:J.~ step .up~~ ~~!.~~~d f~~~ ~- his_~~peti0 
Junior high jumper Felicia- Hill' ' The Salukis' final champion was · : Seniors,: }eremy: and Joseph·: 
picked' up her second' victOI)' in sophomore Joy Cutrano,.who won.· Parh were a·fo(!llidable'combina:. 
three meets .with a mark of 5-7-3/4. the· 3,0()().meter run by a four-sec- tion·in the 3,000-meter run, finish~·.:. 
She also finished second in the ond 1margin, s~rin~ a time 0~_1_0,. i~gfi~tan~~-ond,_res~tively._·,:I 
Falcoµs'· kicker' gets>big- buekffroiir.lJigl<icJ;: 
RA\' GUER . '.; . ; . .· ';:: . e~·eii rfiore shocking:. After aJJine:·~:,-yof~~fiiiedo\\fntiiere~~d "ni; : 
WASH!XGTO.-: POST · has more game-winning fi::ld • cloSt._the_show. f(?r yo~.:• ~ f: :'. '.'. ; 
. goals (26)· than :anJ other piace:,:· ·• _:Andersen·•9id:1:lose:t!Je:sho':V;: 
People's ·choice.Art Competition 
_, -).--~\'at,UI,liye!"~tyMuseuin··.·_ ·. ~~:,r; 
1
. ·:./ope~ tp ~ SIil stud~~ts .. 
Sub.missions accepted :'._ 
·, 0;'Jam1ai·f26-:g8; 10·~-iplll:; 
···:'.:~~:c~Jt~~t~/J>eterson@. 453.:5~8? 
<: , Exluoit' Opens .J"amiacy 31st. .. - • 
'. .• SUWANEE, Ga. - There w~ kicker· in NFL history. He has · even in the face of colossal pres~ 
shock at· the Metrodome a week been to seven Pro Bowls and h_as ._· · sure. TI1e 38~year-old I,ooted a 38-, _ 
ago Sunday when Minnesota the second-longest kick in league . yarder between the,ilprights to lift · ·, -~~!!'!'c"'~~:'.'!'!'~'!'!'!!"~r.'~~"!!:~~~ 
place kicker . Gary.· Anderson history (60 yards)., He has. an~ ·the· Falcons into'"their. first~upei: ·:. 
missed a 38-yard field goal in the. NFL-~ord· 35 field goals of 50'. :• Bowl.. ·• : . ,· · . , , _,. · . , . 
founh, quaner- thltl .. woukl have yardsodringer. _ i· .· ·_ /) Not9nlydidheliave:ifrenzied' 
given the:Vikings a IO-point lead · The son of a psychqlogist;:; ,sfllout crowd,_trying ~o.;distract;:·i 
in the NFC championship game. It Andersen shrugs·· off~ pressure: .;. him, but· Andersen, also, had_ they-• 
was Anderson's first miss all.~- That's why he war; able to }valk uj)'" wejght of a $3QO,OOO bcinµs ridinJ( . 
son. . to Atlanta running back· Jamal . i:in the ldck;An incentive clause in-_--
But if :Atlanta's Morten . Anderson and wide . receiver· .his contract "called, fof the. extra 
Andersen ha:i missed the ovenime · Terance Mathis ·on· the o:sideline·•:·'payment:if lie made'the,winnirig ~ .. : 
field goal that ga.ve_ the Falcons a. ;' befme. the Falcons started their i'kick ,i_n an._NFC cha:npion'sliip.··-_. 
30-27 victory, it would-have been · fina.L ~ssession and, ~~II them, :, g~e. ~ ·.; ·; • · · --': •' · • 
,s • :' • .,_ • r ~ • 
Loss 
continu~ from page 12 
tude." - . ble riwes withH.poi~~/-' , 
Th~ Saluki starting lineup.con- Taya Allenled,Creighton with ' 
tinued to get plenty of playing tline, . 18: .points, .:While :_Krissie~-
All five played more than 30 min:· · Spanheimi:r: added· 16 .. The l.ady · · 
deficit \vith • 15:20 remaining was .. ut.es,, including junior Melaniece Jays had nine others reach the scor~· 
simply too much to overcome. · I3ardley despite being hampered by ing column. · _ . :' ·. · ·. · . > 
They cut the margin to 13 with . a sore back, She ~red six•j)Oints, "We know the·obstacles thatwe,'· 
3:38 left to pfav, but that was: as , pulled . down · fi~e boards and arc facing," Beck said. "But \ve· · 
close as it would get . . blocked two shots. · still continue to improve every . 
"Our spirits arc still up," l3eck Sorhoinore forwanl, Terica . · week. And · · wit.'l : Kristine 
said about returning home with two · Hathaway led all'scorers with 25 • (Abramowski, wh9 has missed· 
losses. "The girls were a little disil- pointsh scoring 21 of th~m in the . four w~ks with an anlde'injury) 
lusioned after the game, but they· secondi;half. Sophomore. forward' criming:backthisweek,_we'ri::still --·' 
continue to maintain a. positive atti~ Maria Niebrugge also re.ached d_ou_~: ; ;'r~t~tr\hi11~.: >·( i/?fr i :"; 
~;~~;;shtcki~m~~:% :: i~ ~-:_ ~ :~fifia~/f~i~t 
forward Joshua Cross gave the., - -With the·win;,the Salukis arc • 
DAWGS: 
continued fu-,ci page 12 
Salukis a 12-9 lead ,:.arly on, Evans right: in the thick of things in the·. 
. . then scored q· points in a row, Missouri Valley Clmference stand: ' 
"We're not good enmigh to just allowing the Shcx:kers·a.btief 18-12 .. ings. Bradley Uriversiiy, zj 6-2; is·• 
be pretty and run up and dovm and advantage. . . . · atop of the bunched-up standings.',.· 
QUtscore somebody.':JVeber said. After Wichita committed" four- . Creighton; Univer.;ity, Southwest- ' 
•we told them if we could,hang straightfoff~ns.ive fouls: CQllum Missvuri State.University. and the:·.:,; 
close, you never know what could returnee the favor.to Evans by scor- · University ofEvansville are all 6:3/. · -· 
happen.", '.·_· . . ·- • mg seven ~traight points io put the 'with the Salukis next iiiJjne:1) /· ·:. • 
, They kept things close in an up- · Salukis back up by three.' ... · • ' "It's great right nt'1w,''.-' Weber. . .. 
2nd-down first half, despite~enkins The tides ~ed·once again,~ _ said, "We've got toenjoy,it 311dsee·. 
and . sophomllJ;C .. gu:µti · Abel . WSU. finished the half_off .with a,,;, if we C3JI re-focus for next week.~'.,_".,;:.,___,_,_..,.~~~= 
'., 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! • .. ,:, ' 
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.;,~aoi~,:iie,:~,:: !,:·~; {i,~{,R~~~E~.:j'.~i~iT;;·· -, 
·. '. , ~ ·: :~ ! ~~- ;,. ,:. 'NBAExhipition:Scoreboard:Pacers.79,'-J5q~ls71-. · .. 
. ' "i_ • ! . :. 
1 
• •• ~ ; '.' t,JC¥ M~:s ,Basket}'a?l: (2) Duke n;,'(9),S~jo~•~·a~ ,c;. 
. . __ : : . < .· :, :· ... : ·. '. : . . '/,; .. :· . -~ 
C' m, B ·-·c1rRi8~·'. tFUStrate ,Stiotl<eri, 
•".:.;_. .. ~ ~ ·· ~u"-.---~ .. •":,, :-'" .. ~:- ,J~ ,. . .::: .. ,i,;>;:·~:'":·: ,·· -·· <· <t•~._.,, .... ~:•< .. -(~,~'!:,~·:.;::-~-.:<--;-/_;,;:··;;.',,.~;\'-.~/- .. -. :,~·\_;:-~.-~::-~~-"' 
ON FIRE: Men's basketball tpat, theyfa~!1_,~~-ROi,!lt~efi~tj!1the . Salukis · ·- 59., way, but if)'._ou believe and_you keep· 'R~d.to the Ki~i-C;riter 
second halfm a very licstJ!e enY110n- · . h" . . . • that' aggressweness, 'someumes that · '.,, 
team recovers after, · . · menl where the ?,119 in attendance·,:. ,Y(ic ita w~:de , . , ~2 , happens.':: . · .. · . · . . ' · II ~:J •·i 
·1· w· h·. s b . had yet to sec their team Jose at ~ome:;:-; added' 14 .v.•hile' senior' guard· Monte .. . The. Salukis gradually ~l!ced: ~ 'f.::.~ ;• . . . :E . 
tra1 mg IC lta • tate Y. • all~n. . .. · .. ·-:.- : .. -Jenliirish;d n: , ,_'.. . _':.lead.down before finally gammgtherr, ~, .• •: . .2' 
nine at halftime. ; sun, the Sal?kis.(l{Vi, 5-4) man- .;,-: .Wichita State standout Maurice . first:lead of the second half 49-48 ?n•• . . ., ~ 
aged to stay poised and complete the_· , · . -· - · • . •,- two free throws from Thunell. witli.: 10;7 (5-4). • 
SHANDEL RICHARDSON, come-from-behind victory.:The. win:;>Ev90s,pacc:~ ~e Shoc~c:=rs,with .a. 3:10:')eft:,.Thunell.canneds,ajuinper':: !r •' 
SroRTSEDtroR. wasthethkdstraighifor~IUG:andthe gam;-~gh 261'°\~IS~dsix_rebound5'. nearly.twominuies later lo open a~3- · ·.. --: . i ' .:~ ., '; 
. . ; . . 'Shockers(9-10,3,.6)wounduponthe -;,I:vans_hadi~IS:~CO!!l[~~l}'..·.50Jead.:.:'o,,··.::;. ·;-·: .. , .. , :SaJuk1Suhodnle·' 
Bruce WeberwasiighLHis team is·:. losing end athonie for the first time in, ahciic!,fl-29,_witli 14 1111nu~remrun.• · . , Evans woWd sccre his team's final · • • · , , .. · · · 
!e.'.ll'Iling to ~ow how to win 7 under · IO garries. · . : ·, : . - · ' • .. Ing unul !enki!}s COl)n_::C!,ed on two keJ baskepo bring the Salukis within one · 
any circumstances;.• .• . ... . . '.'lt'sprobablythemostugly-beautis. ~-~1~ters,!o bnng the Salukis , point'-Jenkins. then hit two big free:· i!t-1ol-C=-==;;;c..:.;;;;;;; 
The proof was in the Salukis' 58-52' : ful win we've ever liad,"Weber ~din .. wr.h!n SIX ~t Ille 13:)7:mark, 11ie bas;· s throwswitli 19 seconds left to seal the, 
win. over. \Vichita State University his postgame radio'sliow: '.,'Jt.,wa.;n't: kt:ts began a 29:-11 sp~ forSIUC far:'·• •. win: It marked·the eighth- time the:· 
Saturday. night at Levitt Arena in, pretty, but that's how Y!JU wi~ on'the• . theremainderofthegame:. ,.' .'.,.: · .. Salukis• have contained:.~r opJ» 
\.Vichita, Kan. They didn'i shoot the road." ·,;~;- . . ! · · .. ~'Wejustsaid'Whatkindofcharac- _.ne11tstolessthan60P.Qintsthisseason, 
· ball panicularly well (17-of-41 ), h~ .· .. Junior point'guard Ricky Collum'" ¢fdo you have;"' Web;r'siiicl.""'Are .• ... ~-. ·- - '·:·,·;···_ ~- ..... ~- ... · -
two starteni in foul trouble early and· led the Salukis with 15 points and four,/ you going to hang in there, or_ are yo_u• · · · · 
turned the ball ov1;r21 times. On top cf assis_ts.;J~nior fol\~ °1?5 Thl!PeU:,: ~oing !£>'~."'.~up?' :.B,o,un~ -.ye~ our_) ' i ; _;. ~ J .: ;~;o~~~~ PA~~ll ;, . · 
.Another loss:\. 
f ot hoopsters. 
0_.FORTRIP:. Women:full 
ag~in ~n r9~dkthinim¢ ti 
10, 7, Creighton; U~iversity . 
. PAU~ WL~iu.msici .. 
DAILY EclYM tAN REroR'IE\ 
. The plot remai~ fue. same·· for. the_ SJUC 
women's baske~all · team -·poor. shooting, 
numerous tumove.~ and'starters logging_extra 
minutes because ofinjuries. · · ; 
. Even when the Salukis were able to avoid a .. 
trip down ihe coun :mthout committing cine of , 
their 26 turnoYers; they were only able to hit 39 · 
percent . from the field in a 73-.58 . Joss . to 
Creighton Unh•ersity Saturcfay afternoon; •. · . . 
"Creighton rt.::ll;i took rulv:i!ttage of the our 
Salukis 58 . ~n~ri!' ;\it 
Creighton . 73 , coa_ch Julie. 
· Beck... said . 
.. They pressured our guards up and do~-n.the 
entire court." · · · · '-· . · 
. The injuries to sophomore guard -Tiffany 
Traylor ·and freshman gurird K.i_m'. Holloway 
forced the Salukis (4-12, 3'-5) into a i.'uee-guard 
rotation of seniors Jessie Phillips and O'Desha· 
Proctor and sophomo~_Courtney Smith, , ... : 
~Creighton's (10-7, ~) pressure defense .. 
limited the Sclukis to. 9-of-32 shooti9g in the; , 
first half, nearly matchi!lg _the 29.-percent show-.,.· 
ing in · their . 79-58 loss: to Drake. Universilj: ·. 
Thursdafnight. As a resu_lt, the Lady Jayi. Jed· ' 
31-18 at the break. • . . . · ... · . 
. ,,;The Salukis more than doubled their ou!J)ut:. 
in t.'le second half, scoring 40 points iind shoot- -
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_FROMTHECITYMANAGERtSDESK PROJECT Il\.1PACT .BEGINS 
, Project Impact is a prograrn earthquake .'11 over 50% in the segments of the City. Many 
of the Federal Emergency Man- next 20 y::ar.;. ·Three creeks organizations have already vol-
agement Agency (FEMA) to pass through Carbondale from .unteered to be partners in the 
encourage communities :lo south to ncrth: Althougl, there process. The second step is to · 
become mM.: disaster resistant. have not been significant floods assess the community's vulner-
Natural disasters arc costing the · in recent years, historically Car- ability to various hazards. Thr. 
federal government, and thus bondale has experience flood- third step will be to prioritize 
taxpa;;crs, more each year. ing along Little Crab Orchard needs. Individual locations will 
Many communitirs and their Creek and Piles Fork Creek. be evaluated to determine what 
citizens have come to rely on CarbonJ;,lc is localed in "torna- steps can be taken to l=en the 
the federal government to pro- do alley", that part of the' Mid- los.~ that would occur in a disas-
vide relief and reconstruction west frequented by tornadoes. ter. Once the evaluation process 
funds after disasters. In many Nearby communities including is completed, individuals, busi-. 
J_cff~ry-~!1~cr,so~ ft..ppoin!,~~ -~~_rbon~_all! f!~_<;hict:__ _ .i!l~lan~es._t~~- san:i~ di~a~ler ~~~- .• ~!lirp~ys1Y~f2 ~n_d Ma~ion h:.v~ nesses and local governments 
Jeffery Anderson, a 23 year -firefighters and I look for.vard - struck tlic same ttmc more !han suffcrc!l from·devastating torna_- . can take the appropriate steps to 
veteran of the Carbondale Fire to leading it into the next mil- once and people have submitted docs. rhcse tornadoes could mitigate against chm.:gc from 
Department, has been appoint- lennium." repeate~ claims for assistance. have ju~t as easily struck Car- the possible disasters. 
e•J Carbondale Fire Chief by Doherty said that Anderson's . ProJect Impact .. _,,.....,._,_..;.... bondalc. Ice storms .The Cit} of Carbondale wa.~ 
City Manager Jeff Oohcrty. He experience and leadership abili- pro~ to break l_he PROJECT an_d snow storm~ of . selected by FEMA to be the 
~as sworn into his new posi- tics contrih_uted to the decision . r~pe?tmg cyc!c of [IllITIDilfj- blizzard ~r~~ortmns lirs, Project Impact Com·munity 
t1on on December 14. to select him. "Not only <lacs · · 1hsa.,1er, rc~ponsc, I I are a poss1b1hty. !=ar- in illinois. That d~signation has 
Anderson, 48, joined the Jeff have the technical -firelight- recovery, d1~astcr, ....,..aJi.a.._....,..... bondale . received resulted in approval of a grant 
Carbondale Fire Department in ing experience and trai_ning, he ~tc. _by rnsertrng an • . . · . over 20_ me hes of of SS00,000 that can be used by 
1975._ He was promoted to also h&:; the management and important new step:_ ~ull~atto~. snow. rn 1978 wh1c_h brought the City• to conduct a risk 
Captam in 1990 and to Assis- administrative background that The c~nccpt of rr.it1galto~ 1s t~c City If) a_ standstill. Na!ural assessment and implement miti-. 
tant Fire Chier in 1992. He is so important to being the fire very simple. Ir preven1a11vc • disasters arc not thc-~mly d15:1s- gation measures. In the coming 
served as the department's Chief and thr. head of 3 depart- steps arc taken before a disaster ter: that could occur m the City. weeks and months Carbondale's 
Training Officer and Erner- ment in the City." occurs, then the rc~ulting dam- A. train accident or highway Disaster Resistant Communitv 
gcncy Managemen! Coordina- An"dcrson is a lifelong resi- age ~nd loss of !ifc i:nd proper~ accid~nt involving h?;:a~d~us Committee will be meeting to 
tor for a 6 yea. period. Prior to dent of CarbonC::ile. He is mar- ty will be less af,er the disaster. ' m<!_lcna!.s could result m s1gmfi- nsscss risks and.plan the mitiga-
bccoming a firefighter, Ander- ried to Dollean York-Anderson • Ca!bondalc, like _most citi_cs can_t property _damage and cvac- · tion measures.· Information 
son served 4 years in the Unit- and has two sons, ages 20 and 1s subject lo many d,ffercnt chs- uatmnsofres1dent~ . about Project Impact will be 
ed States Air Force and attend- 14. asters. The one we have heard In all of the disaster s1tua- made available to the entire 
ed SIUC anti J;:,h;i A. Logan The Carbondale Fire the most about in recent years lions, there could be significant community and.citizens will be 
College. . Department has 30 full-time is an earthquake. Carbondale is impact on individuals and busi- invited to play an active role in 
"I'm truly honored ar.d firefighters and an annual bud- located near the New Madrid nesscs. Using the Project Project Impact. For more infor-
proud to serve the City of Car~ get of Sl.84 million. Anderson fault and scvc_ral_ srnali~r faults. ,ln:ipact process, the first st~p mation, contact David Keim, 
bondale," Ar.derson said. "The replaces Cliff Manis who Pres~n~ 1?rcd1chons. pl~c~ the .will be to_dcv~lop a community ·. the City's Emergency Ma!)age-
Carbondalc Fire iJepartment retired from the department on poss1b1hty of a s1gnif1cant partnership ot leaders from all ment Coordinator, at457-3245. 
has well trained professional November 30,1998. 
Springer Str-eet - What an Improvement 
On December 17, 1998 a rib-
bon cutting ci:remo;iy was held 
on Springer Str.:ct to observe 
the completion of the Springer 
Street Improvements. The 
•· reconstruction of Springer 
Street between Main Street 
and Walnut Street fulfilled a 
cominitment to that neighbor-
hood which was made when 
the West Couple was con~ 
structcd. The work included 
widening the street two ftel, 
applying bituminous overlay, 
new curbs and gutters, hvo 
speed humps,a sidewalk on 
the cast side or the street, 
storm sewcrr., inlets, new water 
· main and other miscellaneous 
items required to compl=tc the 
project. Construction on this 
project began on July 22, 1998 
. and was completed on Novem- . 
bcr 18, 1998. LE. Cecil Con-· 
struction was the prime con- . 
tractor on this project. 
14 Candidates File ·for Three Positions on the City Council 
· Fe•ir Carbondale rc~idcnls have filed for the four: · Again assumf~g none of the candidates withdraw 
:·car lcnn as Mayor ancf ten residents have filed for lhc · i,.:!Tl lhe election and that no objections arc filed to any 
two four-year tcnns on the City Council that will come of the nominating petitions, the ten candidates for the 
up for election nexHpring. , · 1wo four-year terms on the City Council {iri th~_order 
In order to reduce the numb.!r of candidates 10 two they will appear 0:1 lhc primary t--1101) arc: · 
per scat (two cand:da1cs for Mayor and four canJi,t;:,et Brad Cole, 20S S. Hewitt Sirr ' , 
for City CounciH! stale law_ requires rhat a primary ,•lee: Steven N. Haynes. 60S E. Burke Sticct 
tion be held on Tuesday, February 23, 1999. · Earl A. Czajkowski, S16 S. Rawling~. Apr. 2().IA 
Assuming none of ihc candidates wilhdraw from rhc < .Henrietta Battle, 201S W •. Woodrivcr Drive . 
clcclion and that no objections arc filed lo any of the Ei. R. Hollins, 1701 W. Colonial Drive 
• nominaling petitions, !he four candidates for Mayor {in · Car, .R. fl!l';,·=rs. 1702 W. Thylor Drive 
the order they will appear on lhc primary ballot) arc: Joel f.ilZlci, 30S S. Dixon Avenue 
John I'. Budslick, 21 Pinc Lake Michael G. Neill, S12 Deer Lake Drive Easi 
Neil Dillard, S00 S. Oakland Avenue Eliza Vela, 1900 W. Pleasant Hill Road; . 
Nancy Foster, 119S E._Walnut Slrccr, ML E6 Evergreen Terrace tSl-2 ._;. 
R. Wayne SapilL\ki, 906 W. Frcr.man #It, Corene McDaniel, 516 E. Jackson Street 
I 
Remembering ..... 
There arc times in life when appointed City Clerk May 2, 
our thoughts tum to those indi- 1977 and resigned on April 4, -
vi<luals who once, in their own 1979. Leilani died in October 
way, touched our lives. Al- of this vear. She will also be 
though there are many, we missed.· . . • 
would just like to remember Archie Jones ,vas elected to · 
these three who made a differ- the City Council in 1969 and 
cnce in our Jives and our com- served until 1984. He was the 
munity and who passed away first person of color to serve on 
recently: _ the City Councn: Archie died 
Elisabeth_ Leighty was ap- in August of this year. . : : 
pointed City Clerk in 1955_ and Each of the above, in their 
served until her retirement on own way, leaves behind a ·part ' 
May 1, 1977. Elisabeth died in of. their lives - a part that has 
August of this year. She will be helped to make this city what it 
missed. , _ . is today. We .:r~ forever thank-
Leilani Weiss-Reynolds was ful for their contributions. . 
Tired of writing that W~lcr and Sewer check ·each ~onth? 
Do you tra,·el and worry about payment of your bills? · 
Now you can have your Car- mind that your hiB is paid; · · 
bondale Water and Sewer· bill After the next billing cycle 
automatically debited from your you will receive a statement 
checking or savings account. showing your water consump- · 
All you lja_ye to do is provide lion and the amount to be'debit-
a deposit slip and signed autho- cd from your. account on the 
rization form to Water Office due date of the bill. 
pcrsomicl and your bill will be _For more information con-
. debited electronically. No fees, tact the Water Office al 549-
or chargcs,_just the peace of ~302. 
TELEPHONE BOOK RECYCLING 
Carbondale residents arc en-
courage to recycle their old tele-
phone books. Residents with 
curbside recycling bins may 
'place their phone hooks on top 
of the blue recycling bin on reg-
ular refuse and recycling days. 
However, the phone books 
should not be placed out in wet 
weather. Residents who do not 
have recycling bins can take ad-
vantage of phone book drop off 
boxes provided at the following 
Carbondale locations: El Grc-
co·s. 516 S. Illinois 
Ave.; Eurmi. Hayes Center, 441 
East Willow Street, Grand Laun-
d1y, 875 E:ist Grand Ave.; KAR-
CO Re_cycling. 1350 North New 
Era Road; both Kroger stores, 
1270 East Main Street and 2421 
West Main Street; the three Mc-
Donald's, 1396 East Main Street 
and 2027 West Main Street and 
at the SIU Student Center; 
Memorial Hospital of Carbon-
dale, 405 West Jackson Street; 
Neighborhood Co-op, 104 East 
Jackson Street; Schnucks, 915 
West Main Street, Southern Re-
cycling. 220 South Washington 
Street; and Wal-Mart, 1450 East 
Main Street. Volunteers from 
Keep Calbondalc Beautiful will 
,collect the phone b:xiks from the 
drop off bins. The final date for 
phone book recycling will be 
January 29, 199~. 
COMMUNITY SERVICES 
City to Recycle Christmas Trees Again This Year 
The City's Public Works -
Forestry DMsion will again of-
fer a curbside Christmas tree 
recycling program during the 
weeks beginning January 4, 
1999 and ending January 22, 
1999. Trees should be placed at 
curbside on the same day as the 
City collects refuse and recy-
cling in the resident's specific 
area. Collection and chipping 
will occur lhc following day. 
Those wishing to discard trees 
at times other than their normal 
refuse day, may use one of lhe 
following neighborhood drop-
off sites (WATCH FOR THE 
SIGNS): 
l) The Public Works Com-
plex on North Michaels Street 
(at the gate) 
2) Doug Lee Park Parking 
Lot on East Grand A\'enuc 
(northeast comer) 
3) Parrish Park Parking Lot 
• on West Sunset Drive (cast 
end) 
4) Attucks Park on North 
Wall Street (south parking Joi) 
SPECIAL NOTE: Trees_ 
containing nails and wreaths or 
pine ropes with wire support 
cannot be chipped. Dispose of 
these as refuse. 
This is the eighth consecu-
tive year that lhe Cily has pro-
vided an environmentally 
sound allcmath•e to the prob-
lem of Christmas tree disposal. 
All chips resulting from the 
Christmas Tree Recycling Pro-
gram arc made available to the 
public for mulch. . 
Questions aboul this pro-
gram may be directed to the 
Environmental Services Man-
ager or the City Forester at 
549-5302, extension 332. 
Pres~rta/iq.n/J.N:~H'i-L.~ .. , -: . ., . . . -. 
Submitted by: Carbondale_ Pr~servation Co~m1ss1on 
The City of. Carbondale.has . was_ built in the 1940's. Al- Design St:in~ards lo include 
two new Landmarks and an ex-- though the residence includes this area: The amended District 
isti~g La_ii~)1lark~ror,crty has:_- the ~·o ~ddition~ and one of the. regulations will n:quirc air rl!il• 
been expanded as a result of ac- froril windows· has been en- road cars plas1,d bri thc,tracks:to 
tions taken by the P~eserntion.,'. largcd, the original structur~ has have a restored exterior finish· 
Commission -and City Council bccll well pr6;ervcd. and preferably be models· that 
this past Fall. Jean Foley, the .. The two _ story, predate 195Q .. ·The design st~n-
owncr of the. William.Dixon Batson/Gilbert house was built · dards-will also guide the con-
home.ai-51 t'W. Walliut Street, by Francis M: Batson:ip 1894· struction al)d placement of any 
and Bob'Sinion'ds, the owner of and· i~ an example of a "coun- . improvements or landscaping 
the Gilbert/Batson home at· 513 try .. Queen Anne-style hous~ aroun:1 the ·old depot. 
W. Walnut Street, had their which was popular at the end of , . Thc,.City" of-Carbondale's 
nominaiion ·petitions reviewed the 19th century. Two additions Preservation Ordinance was , 
by _the Pr£Servation ~~mmis- have been made to the rear of :idopted in 1989 and encourages : 
sion anti appro_vcd by the,City_ the house since.its original con•·· me· id-cntificati.>n, designation, :) 
Council as; Carbondale Land- struct_ion which include an up- preservation and protection of '., 
marks. ·The· City Council also stairs bedroom and bath and a historic buildings and areas of ·. 
apprcved·the City's petition to screened-in porch on·the first the-City. The ordinance sets , 
c:>;pand the 1903 ICRR Passen- floor. The family of former forth provision -for designating 
gcr Depot Landmark to include State Senator John Gilbert, in: .properties·as historic landmarks 
the railroad tracks and caboose eluding his son Phil who is a_ or distri~ts. A 1_1_omination is re-
, t~at. have been phi~cd to •~c .. federal judge; lived in the house·. viewed by the Preservation 
cast of the building. · . for many years. Mr. Simonds · Commission which establishes 
The William Dixon· house purchased the property in 1995 appropriate design standards for 
was built in 1858 and is the old- and completed restoration_ ..york . the ~tcrior, of the. property. Af-. 
est frame house ·still standing in in 1996. . ·:;· • 'ter a, public he.iring before the 
i Carbondale. The original The 1903 Illinois Central· Commission the City Council_ 
French Colonial style one and Railroad Passenger- Deport was. approves the designation with 
one-half story home occupies placed on the City's Register of the accompanying design stan-
the center portion of the present Historic Places as a Landmark dards. Petition~ for nominating 
structure. 1\vo additions have in 1991. With the recent place- a building or,neighliorhood to 
been made to __ the house in the ment of a caboose on the tracks the City's Register 9f Historic 
twentieth century. An cast par- that were installed along the Places arc available in the Plan-
lor room was consiructed in the east side of the Dcpo·1, the City. ning Services Division at City 
1920's and a two story addlti~~- desired to amend the Landmark Hall or by calling 457-3235. 
At the City Council me_eting ofNovemb_er3~ 1998, Bruce Knight, th;:President 
of the Illinois Chapter of the American· Planning Association (pictured to the 
left of Mayor Dillard);_pres~nted the City: of Carbond~le with an, award for its 
Comprehensive Plan. In: attcridance to accept the award along with the City 
Coun~I were me_mbers _ of the Comprehensive Plan Advi~ory Comm_ittee and 
- the Planning Commission. The Illinois Chapter of the APA annually recognizes 
planning projects of·exceptional merit. Tlie City's 1997 Plati was noted for be-
i~g ''a completC: antj comprehensive planning project." 
,-_.-
/ 
La Verne Simon is the new Se~retary in 
the Planning Department. 
Patricia Ehmke is now working as a 
Child Care Aide in the Eurma C. 
Hayes Center. 
Don- Strom has retired as Police· 
Chief. Don has been with the City 
for 21 years, 
Jeff Buritsch (not pictured) and 
Anthony Rodriguez have been sworn'' 
in as.Police Officers, · · · · 
Cliff Manis has retired as Fire Chief 
·after serving in the Firt!_Department 
· . for 28 years. John J\fanis has retired 
from the Fire Departn~ent. John has 
been \\'ith the Department for 32 years. 
Robert Goro has retired. from the 
Police i_)epartment after sen·hig there 
· • for 27 years. 
To all new employees: Welcome Ab~ard. 
To all retirees: Thanks for the years of dedi-
cated service to the city of Carbondale. Enjoy 
your well~deserved retirement. · 
·Th,e Teen; ·Scene 
All Carbondale Commu-
nity High Schoolers are 
invited to. the Carbon-
. dale Park District and 
the City of Carbondale's 
·. High School Dance on 
Frioay, January 29, 199_9 fl:.,.I· •• ,._ 
from 8:00 P.M. until 
10:00 P_-M. at the Car-
bondaie Civic Gente·r. 
1 oin' us :for· an. eveni_ng .. 
of .socializing; great. 
· mus1c, and; dancing. The 
admittance foe,is $1..50{·\~ 
and' a CCHS studentLD: 1s· ·· 
required. Please tem~mber, that ~11-
CCHS dress codes apply: All.jackets 
· and hats must be checked in at the 
coat check the night of the dance and 
pagers, cell µ·hones, and: backpacks 
will not be allowed in the d~nce. 
Come out and join us! 
. Mark Your Calendars: 
Holiday Trash PicltUP Schedule for 1999 
The City's sanit; lion crew picks up household ,vaste four 
days a week, Monday through Thursday. When a City holiday . 
falls within this four-day schedule, trash pickup is set back one 
day for everyone who has City refuse service. 
If the City obscn·es a, holiday on Monday: Trash pickup 
will occur on Tuesday through Friday of that week. 
If the City obscn·cs a holiday on Tuesday: Trash pickup 
will occur on Monday as u,;ual; Tuesday's route will be picked 
up on Wednesday; Wednesday's route on Thursday and Th11rs- • 
day's route on Friday of that week. 'i, 
If the City obsen·es a holiday on Wednesday: Trash pick-
up for Monday and Tuesday will occur as usual; Wednesday's 
route will be picked up on Thursday; and Thursday's route 
will be picked up on Friday of that week. 
Ir the City obsen·es a. holiday on Thursday: Trash pickup 
for Monday,.Tuesday and Wednesday \Viii occur as usual and 
Thursday's route will be picked up on Friday of that week. 
The following calendar lists the dates ~n ,vhich holidays ,viii 
be observed by the City during 1998. · 
HOLIDAY 
New Years Day 
Martin Luther King Day 
Lincoln's Birthday 
Good Friday. . . 































UPCOMING EVENTS CRITTER- CORNER.-
J A N. . u A R Y. By Cindy Nelso;;j Anblitil c,~~itr~/Offi~er ' .. - .. ' It's time to get your dog's part of the Carbondale City 
DATE J\IFEllt,G Pl.AO: TIME 
T"""1ay Carliondtle Oly Council Olic Cmter, 200 S. Illinois 7:00pm 
5th&19th Tde,h<d, aty\-'blon 
Wtd.61b Do"ulown Slming O>mniUtt Olic Ctnter, 200 s. 11nno1s 4:00pm 
Wa!nesdsy l'lannlng Comml.<Slon 01icCmter,2G:IS.IDinols 7:00pm 
61b&20lh Tde,isa!,Oly\"islon 
Thurs.-7th Uquor A1hismy Boan! Oly Hll~ 200 S. Jlllnol, 5:30pm 
lllon.-lltb Park llistrkt Boan! Olic Cmter, 200 S. lllloois : 7:00pr_n 
PrTRrntk.n CommltlH Tde,isa!,Q1y\-islon 
Wtd.-13'.h CarbocdJJc Ubrmy Board • 405\\',J\lalnS!Jffl 4:30pm 
Thur<.-19th El!ffl<llta,y S<bool District 1195 Lfflh Sdiool 7:00pm 
801S.l.nistaM 
NOTE: Wa!tb Oly\-'blun OD Chnnd 16 for additlonal lnfonuatlon and llllnol!DCCIIDlls. 
Oty Hall Oflkes llill be d....i OD Monday, JanlW)' 18 In honor of !'lfutin Lntbcr IOi:r, Jr. 
DATE ;,. MEEl1NG Pl.AO: miE 
Tuada)' Carbood:lt Oly Council 01ic Cmtcr; 700 S. Illinois 7:00pm 
2nd & 161b T<k,i><d,Oly\'lslon 
Wtd!..-3nl Dm,nt<mn &ming Conmu:e Otylbll,200S.lllincis · 7:00pm 
Wa!ncsday l'lannlng c..a.mslon O,ic Cmter, 200 S. lllinois 7:00pm 
Jnl&: 17th I Tdc,isal, Oty\'lslon 
lliur<.-lth Uquor Adlisot)' Board Oty IW~ 200 S. Illinois 5:30pm 
1\IM.-&h Park District Boan! 01ic Ctntcr, 200 S. Illinois 7:00pm 
TdC\isa!, Oty\'lslon 
Wed.-lOtb Carbond21, Ubruy lloanl 405 \\'151 J\lzln Strttl 4:301';\I 
Moa.-l5th Pn:sm,atlon Comm!1'ion oiy ~ 200 S. ,w;,.i, 7:00pm 
Mon.-l81b Elcmenta,y Scbool District 1195 PanishScbool 7:00pm . . ' 121 N.Parmbun• 
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1999 Dog License. If your Code. that tells you to keep 
dog has been licensed· in the your dog on a, leash, cord, 
past, you· should have received . chain, or · other· similar 
a renewal form. All restraint if he/she COLD WEATHER TIPS ..• 
you have to do is is on any pub- Provide yo1fr outside dog 
with adequate, gr,y shelter. The 
doghouse should be windproof, 
· dry, raised of1'of the ground 
and facing south-if possible. 
The door should be covered 
with a heavy cloth or rug. The 
floor should' be c1,1vered with 
straw or dry bcddio ~-
complete the ~'l."'1\ \\t~r11""~l'\\\J,.,~:\~f1" lie str"cet, 
· form a'nd send sidewalk, 
it along· w.ith 1r.::,,m'{/,l'"\\11~~ parkway, 
your license • public area· 
fee - S1.00 for · or · unens. 
neutered, dogs and c Lo s e d 
S7.00 for dogs that 
have not been 
neutered - to the 
City Clerk's. Office, · 
P.O. B~x- 2047, ,uccr ,..--.,,,---.,.----,. 
. · Feed your ou~' ~e dog extra 
rations during ·.:he winter 
months, so the animal can bet-
ter maintain its body tempera-




a new puppy, 
4 months or 




You can.call the· I 
City Clerk's ·- · 
Office at 549-5302, 
ext. 281, _ if you 
would like to have a , 
I e · a s h , water is also a must for the 
c o r d· · outside dog. 
chain, o; Don't overfeed your indoor 
other similar dog during winlter, The tcmpta-
rcstr;iint shall be lion to include your pct is hard · 
longer than eight to resist. Because animals 
feet (8') in length. receive less exercise in winter, 
You also cannot Che extra treats will only cause 
let your cat run · your pct to gain weight. 
_ at large unless Be careful of ice which can 
it has been build up between your dog's 
..____._,,_,, 
1 neutered. All oads and toes. 
license form mailed .,._.LL~-- cais must be· Honk your horn or bang on 
to you. · 
JUST A REMINDER .. ; 
Scction·3-4.4; Running At 
Large Prohibited. This is. the 
inoculated: for your. hood to alert neighbor-
rabics. Did you know that cat . hood cats snooJ;ing on top of 
and· dog owners arc ·also the warm engine.block of your 
responsible, for cleaning up car to prevent mutilation from 
th~ir pet's excrement? the fan belt or radiator fan. 
What will we t!?ink of next? 
Dog House R~cycJing ... that's what! 
Cold weather is here and, there are dogs in need· of shelter. 
Carbondale Animai' Control is ·assisting the Humane Soci-
ety of Southern I11inois ii! their ·effort to provi~e shelter 
fm.outside dogs. If you happen to have a vacant- dog, V'JINiF'\~ 
house in_ your back yard~ t_hey will pick it up ~nd, dis-'-
tribute it to a ~'Ne~dy Qog." _Ple~s,e ca_ll Anim~l _C:qn,.. r::::::.--vr-.t"...L,'-(' 
trol, 457~3200, ext,424, or the Humane Society at 457-
- 2362. Thanks everyon~. We need your. help. · 
